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A Prodig-al's Care? and End, watched by bis hedside titi the mornin- tight, that withi the
first return af consciousness lie iniglit extoart a promise ofPassing up the East River fran the city of New York, reforni. Such influences, stronger than an yrestraining

just before the traveller enters Long Island Sound, lie may pwrbttegaea omgthv aedh u o
be tempted ta inquire the name af the owner of a fine bouse, the grasp of a n enemy, that %vas draggi ng him downwiard
and spaciaus --raund, that attract the eye, and by their cie- tadahand hcl1. It ivas scarcely possible that lie should
gance andl neatness appear ta be in the hands af a inan af have mun bis course thus far ivithout havinoe drunk often
wealth and taste. lis naine is not knawn ta me, but the ani deeply of the intoxicating cup. Intemnperance had
spot, naw the abode of strangers, is fui] af deep and painfut akdhmfrbspe.Tisia aeyasaa i h
iuîterest as thc early home af one whase stary 1 arn about morning af the great temperance reformation whicli lias

ta teli.since sa sioenally and glariausly blessed aur country amil
Charles L-.--ias thc son ai a wcalthy man of busi- the world. O And lie ivas persuaded by the united entreaties

ï-ess in the city ai New Yark. His parets were neither af bis parents and friends ta ptedgc huiseif ta abstain froni
af theni Christiansa, but their associations ivere chieflY ceardent spirits," tlie sinile of hope ivas seen on a moilier's
among religiaus friends, and their social and domnestic rela- fadcd cheek, and a mountain wei glit ivas removed fi-r hi9toswere governpd by a rigid regard ta sound marais. fah'sert

Charles îvas an anly son. Ntursed an the lap of luxtiry, Tlierc ivas a change in Chartes that aIt regarded îvith
and in infancy, anti cbuldhood freely indulged by the fond- itnedlgi.I atdfrmnh.Aanh a h
beo a tede ierere soen at a i lisr h otd charate pride ai lis parents and the centre af a thausand hapes.boy'* *« * thre wre ometrais o bischaac r he cup af happiness secmed ta bis parents ta be fuitthat endeared hiii ta his parents and fuiends. Grawn UP îvhen Chiarles led ta the attar, and brouglit hiome ta their
ta youth and fult of spirits and fond af pleasure, Charles bause a Iovely bride wham af ail otiîev they had cliaseu as
,vas the life and circle af young campanians that gathered anc who, would make him liappy, and throw around him
around liii. Generous ta a fauit, and supplied tao freely the restraints ai love, sliauid lie ever be atlured again into
by lis father with spending money, lie had bath the dispo- teptso iesition and the uneans ta indulge hirnselfiand athers ln those teptsa ie

amseetstatty le ondtinfo utr vc ad On the vcry evening ai lis marriage, il ivas painiiulty
amuread ts int a the aluiat o ferna ru. ien evident, tliat lie was not beyond the reacli ai the destroyer.

Loe fore ihe eftha ole lerla disinguse 1usi have said that this peuiod ivas at the apening ai the
on- ohelalro f moe- han a singls ad le WSSf present temlperance reformatian, and iew liad then thouglit

intel omfar more abtast ban onus in he hlas and feashin ai danger irai the use ai wine. But in festivities ai the
able fotty flan ia the fields ai Iearning, or the world of mariae ai the iad su ai caye ai v i yan
fainle- Passionately fond ai dancing, le pursued it with - astelendsundcldongin an
entliusiasdi, at the'risk ai reputatian, and regardicss ai the agi adikls"iatian apns;(h h ok
advice which reilecting friends îvasted upon him. ery ai sucb ivords over the ivine cup!) lie tast comnd ai

Wbuîe Char-les was at college, his father purchased the lis appetite, and before lie suspected bis danger le was
beautiful mansion an East River ta which 1 have aiready avercorne. Deeply rnortifled at this occurence, lie deter-
rcferred, for a summer residence. His winters were passed mincd ta regrain bis self respect by a rigid adherence ta en-
in thc city,, and wben Chartes came home, with no taste far tie asence fad ai means ai intxiatione. The ai>- o
thc dmndgery ai prafessionai tufe, and no fitness for business, Pite sivays exci td n twudb raild eta
lie was instalidla nlis iatherls couniting roomn as a clerk,tesarissotod

speningbisday luthefan ofbusnes, ad uls venngs Montlis passed aivay, anti the once etegant, accar-nplished,
in licpurui aiplesur. esat. ts laeverd g fascinating Charles L - was sinkin- deeper, and

was faorie elite deeper.1into thec abys3s ai shamefil, disgusting inte a-pe rance.
its thrilling excitements and wild amusements cauglt bis TrIe appetite becaune a passion-hecame a mania. The la.,t
leart, and nigît after niglit lie revelted in ideai scenes ai lapes ai bis rec-overy ivas now hlasted. The prospects

psiate interest, titi he learned ta, look witli cold induf- oi wealth and banour, and doîestic btuss, lad lost ail
ferece pon Ic verydayrealtie abot bta.cha-ms in bis eye. Th- grass scnsual.ty ai lis darlina- sin8,

Re found bis way tate ling tableadwt rk tess ei vile campanions ai lus nightydbul, h eiiu
irnpetuosity punged into the vortex which there opens for ectmn iteteteadgn n alaanasie
the sois af the yonng. Not far frani tIc theatre and the thle desires ai bis depraved lieart. In vain dd parental

billrd oar, ws te buseai er îos stps akelai onaffection plead, in vain diii a young wife witli ber fi-st borra
bell. With ea madness tlat a-efled ail restmait', and sbut out oan li e rea te (cars a iterl grif rbis fait: ; aliao e af bis recavery, lie abandoned hiniseli ta sensual in- vain did le har ted stong ape ai rfetigs motluili
dulgences ai an enemy, thec efforts of fiends Wvho, at cach vai wa i doilda h ane ibsimra a
step ai his downward course, lad intcrfercd ta, save hiii and the certainity ai his swiit dcstruction, if lie persis.ted in
îrom muii. bis downward course :-ie ivas in tlie grasp ai the destroyer.

How aiten in these days ai dissipation had a mather Deaf ta thc cries ai affection, btind ta bis own giilt
wept overhim, with teaxs that none but leartbroken mothers and shame, and dead ta all the sweet sensibilities ai the
shed over ruicd sons ! How aiten a fond father s.uglit sautl, and lost for ever.
liii ont iii tIe dark and hidden launts ai vice ta which lüe 0 0 0 0 0

nihtyrcorc~ n ziningaparent's love with the Inl the neuca time e bas plunged deeper thari ever intobi
strongest authority ai an injtzrcd faMler, lcd liii home, and Idestreyi.g indUlgeLccs, ab~d tIc tcrribte deliriuin tlhat bdunîa


